INTRODUCTION
============

The current United States (US) massage field climate seeks for massage therapists to be recognized as health-care professionals.^([@b1-ijtmb-12-29],[@b2-ijtmb-12-29])^ Massage has been practiced to support general and specific health from its beginning,^([@b3-ijtmb-12-29])^ yet its current inclusion in usual health care is not typical, nor is a health-care setting a typical practice venue for modern US massage therapists;^([@b4-ijtmb-12-29],[@b5-ijtmb-12-29])^ although integrative models for massage therapy in medical settings do exist.^([@b6-ijtmb-12-29])^ Massage's usual noninclusion in health care may be due, in part, to inconsistent massage therapist credential specifications across the country^([@b7-ijtmb-12-29])^ which inhibits health-care integration potential and practices. The massage research literature has documented the field's concern for lack of consistent standards in the profession for nearly two decades,^([@b8-ijtmb-12-29]--[@b10-ijtmb-12-29])^ and multiple individual and collaborative efforts from various professional massage organizations and stakeholder groups have sought to elevate the massage field's standing through competency and training measures (e.g., Massage Therapy Body of Knowledge \[MTBOK\],^([@b11-ijtmb-12-29],[@b12-ijtmb-12-29])^ Entry-Level Analysis Project \[ELAP\],^([@b13-ijtmb-12-29])^ National Teacher Education Standards Project \[NTESP\]^([@b14-ijtmb-12-29])^). While the massage profession's improvement through elevated education standards is important, education and standards should not be the sole mechanism for change. Indeed, Wardle et al.^([@b15-ijtmb-12-29])^ point to the need for a broader agenda within the massage field, including attention to "upstream factors such as more active collaboration between researchers, clinicians, and policy-makers" (p.8), for overall profession improvement. Instances of such collaborative efforts exist and have resulted in publications that provide symposium activities documentation^([@b10-ijtmb-12-29])^ and results,^([@b16-ijtmb-12-29],[@b17-ijtmb-12-29])^ as well as field recommendations^([@b9-ijtmb-12-29],[@b10-ijtmb-12-29],[@b18-ijtmb-12-29])^ and challenges articulation.^([@b2-ijtmb-12-29],[@b9-ijtmb-12-29],[@b18-ijtmb-12-29],[@b19-ijtmb-12-29])^

The US therapeutic massage and bodywork field seems to be at a professional precipice regarding the direction of its education and practice with regard to health care. Will the massage field work to professionally align itself to work with and in medical health-care settings and practice; remain as is with no definitive and recognized professional credential or qualification for work with and in medical health-care settings and practice; or shift completely away from alignment as complementary to medical health-care settings and practice? Progress toward one direction or the other seems arrested, perhaps due in part to the diversity of options and opinions coupled with unsystematic discussion, vision, and decision dissemination from multiple field stakeholders. Additional research collaboration with massage education, practice, and policy stakeholders could help to collect, organize, and disseminate opinions, views, and recommendations to stoke informed field progress.

*The Future of MT and Bodywork Forum* was held July 27 during the 2017 Alliance for Massage Therapy Education (AFMTE) Educational Congress in Tucson, Arizona.^([@b20-ijtmb-12-29])^ A systematic approach was developed to gather the thoughts and opinions of the various massage education stakeholder forum attendees during an exercise following the principles of the World Café model, mixed with elements of speed dating. The key aspects of a World Café approach to discussion are: "Set the context, create hospitable space, explore questions that matter, encourage everyone's contribution, connect diverse perspectives, listen together for patterns and insight, and share collective discoveries".^([@b21-ijtmb-12-29],[@b22-ijtmb-12-29])^ Multiple 20- to 30-min-long facilitated dialogues around a handful of topics is a hallmark of World Café and can take a fairly substantial amount of time. For situations in which multiple topics are on a discussion docket, elements indicative of speed dating can be used to allow multiple topics to be discussed and considered by everyone in a large group in a relatively short period. Forum activities, including the World Café-meets-speed-dating-exercise highlighted in this paper, were developed and approved by the Congress organizers, and were not originally planned or conducted for research purposes. However, the opportunity for the planned efforts to become research were recognized and realized. The forum was facilitated by author Diane Mastnardo and was divided into four parts:

1.  Part I. Setting the landscape---Big picture introduction and overview of current practice acts, policies, and predicted labor statistics.

2.  Part II. Setting the landscape for the Educational Congress: What we have heard from our members? Perspective from schools, employers, independent contractors (IC), and continuing education (CE) providers.

3.  Part III. Looking into the Future: World Café exercise (described in Methods).

4.  Part IV. Bringing it all together: Looking for patterns and insights to share discoveries.

The organization, analysis, and dissemination of data collected as part of the 4-hr forum was intended to assist in progressing the massage field. Participants were attendees at the Congress, and included individuals engaged and involved in each of the Congress's stakeholder organizations (Associated Bodywork & Massage Professionals: ABMP, AFMTE, American Massage Therapy Association (AMTA), Commission on Massage Therapy Accreditation (COMTA), Federation of Massage Therapy Boards (FSMTB), Massage Therapy Foundation (MTF), National Certification Board of Therapeutic Massage & Bodywork (NCBTMB), Academic Collaborative for Integrative Health (ACIH), and American Organization of Bodywork Therapies of Asia (AOBTA), and represented massage therapists, students, educators, and employers. Congress attendees span all sectors of massage-related professional organizations, education frameworks and delivery platforms, and employment, each with varying experience related to health-care delivery, receipt, and complementary therapy integration. The diverse population of massage education stakeholders expected to attend the Congress suggested a viable and broad source from which opinions regarding massage field progression needs could be collected. The forum exercise asked participants to consider, document, and assign value to their thoughts on what should be done differently, more, started, and stopped in regard to massage foundation education, continuing education, and employment. Forum attendees and exercise participants earned 4 hrs of continuing education credit for these conference activities.

Prior to the forum, the Indiana University Institutional Review Board provided review and approval as Exempt for the forum's data gathering exercise protocol (\#1706190124) which occurred during the forum's Part III. The forum and World Café exercise was developed by lead authors DM and NM, with input from AFMTE over the course of four months. DM developed the procedures for and led the forum and exercise, and NM attended the forum, observed and documented exercise activities, and designed the analysis plan for the data.

The purpose of the World Café forum exercise was to systematically collect, organize, and report what massage therapy education stakeholders believe is most important for foundation massage education, continuing massage education, and massage employment to move the field forward, in a positive direction. It is hoped that the process described here can be replicated in future conference settings to systematically gather, organize, and consider more related feedback from various groups. This paper aims to provide a descriptive report of the forum exercise's 1) methods and rationale, 2) participant and participation descriptions, and 3) results for what massage therapy education stakeholders feel is most important to progress the field in a positive direction. The efforts described here reflect a successful collaboration led and facilitated by author DM between a community massage therapist and researcher volunteer, a massage field organization, and a trained professional researcher with the skills, expertise, and resources to design, conduct, analyze, and disseminate research.

METHODS
=======

Methods described include an online voluntary forum exercise participant descriptor survey, the World Café forum exercise, and the quantitative aspects of the project's analysis plan. While qualitative data analysis is planned and in progress, only quantitative aspects are included in this initial descriptive report.

Online Voluntary Forum Exercise Participant Descriptor Survey
-------------------------------------------------------------

During Parts I and II of the 4-hr forum, attendees were asked to access an anonymous REDCap^([@b23-ijtmb-12-29])^ survey via their smartphones, electronic devices or computers, to answer a few descriptive, but nonidentifying, questions. REDCap (Research Electronic Data Capture) is a secure, web-based application designed to support data capture for research studies, providing: an intuitive interface for data entry; audit trails for tracking data manipulation and export; and automated export procedures.^([@b23-ijtmb-12-29])^ The survey consisted of six questions collecting respondent's age, highest level of education, years (if any) involved in the massage field and education field, and various, generic affiliations (current and previous) such as massage or other field therapist, employer, or educator. Data were collected and used only to describe forum participants and attendees. See Supplementary Materials Appendix A for the full anonymous survey.

Forum World Café Exercise
-------------------------

The World Café-based exercise occurred during Part III of the forum and was allotted 1 hr and 40 min. Three, concurrent 30-min Breakout Group Sessions took place in three different, adjacent rooms. Each room was assigned an exercise facilitator, timekeeper, and framing topic: Continuing Education (CE), Schools, and Employment. Each of the concurrent 30-min Breakout Group Sessions had the following components, each led by the room facilitator:

-   Greetings and introduction to the room's topic (CE, Schools, or Employment)

-   Review of the exercise

-   Exercise (detailed below)

-   Thanks and next steps

Participants who engaged in the entire forum World Café exercise completed the procedures described below a total of three times, once in each framing topic room (Rounds I--III). Participants were administered index cards with two specific room rotation features: 1) card color, and 2) a letter (A, B, C, D) or number (i, ii, iii, iv) which indicated starting room and table assignment and subsequent room rotation assignments. [Table 1](#t1-ijtmb-12-29){ref-type="table"} is the master rotation assignment schedule that was used and could be adapted to other similar exercises so as to mix participant interactions. At the start of the second and third Round, room facilitators had participants count off 1, 2, 3, 4, a, b, c, d, to indicate at which table (Stop, Start, More, Different) each participant would begin in that room (i.e., 1s and a-s begin at Stop table, 2s and b-s begin at Start table, etc.). For the within-room table rotations, people with letter assignments would rotate to the left and those with number assignments rotated to the right. These inter- and intraround rotation schedules were intended to mix people throughout the process and promote communication comfort, particularly for those with less experience; the fear being that dominant voices and/or personalities would overshadow or intimidate less gregarious or experienced participants. Room assignments were posted in each room, and room facilitators answered questions throughout and managed participant movement between, and within, Round rotations.

###### 

World Café Exercise Master Rotation Schedule

![](ijtmb-12-29t1)

Prior to the exercise, participants received a colored index card (green, purple, or yellow) with either a letter or number. For each Round I--III, participants followed the color and letter/number rotation on their card per the Master Schedule which was posted in each room.

### Exercise procedures description

Participants completed four rotations per exercise round following their rotation "map." Within-Round rotations were between large tables, each assigned with a Different, More, Start, or Stop question to consider related to the room's framing topic (Schools, CEs, Employment). Rotation durations were tapered to the "speed dating-like" schedule presented in [Table 2](#t2-ijtmb-12-29){ref-type="table"}. [Table 3](#t3-ijtmb-12-29){ref-type="table"} outlines each room's Different, More, Start, and Stop question; each table had its corresponding question noted on it for participants to consider and discuss amongst themselves. Tables contained up to two large Post-it^®^ note charts, each accommodating 3--8 participants at any given time. Participants wrote their responses to each table's question on the table's large Post-it^®^ note chart with a marker. As participants rotated through the four different table sets, they would review and add on to the previous groups' comments on the charts. After four rounds, all participants had the opportunity to consider and comment on each of that room's questions. For the time remaining in the 30-min session, participants were asked to add importance values to the various comments made for each of the questions in that room by placing weighted colored dots next the comments they felt were most important. Orange dots were of most importance and weighted with 3 points, while Blue dots were important and worth 1 point. Participants were issued 6 blue and 3 orange dots as they entered each of the three Round (topic) rooms; dots were not intended to transfer between rooms or Rounds and were intended to only be assigned to comments made within their distributed room. Author Munk moved from room to room throughout the World Café exercise to document room and per-table participant counts using a paper/pencil form developed specifically for the purpose (see Supplementary Materials Appendix B).

###### 

Per Round Rotation Time Allotments

  *Rotation*   *Minutes*
  ------------ -----------
  1            3
  2            2.5
  3            2
  4            1.5

A tapered "speed-dating" approach was used to promote and capture initial, genuine response and discourage potentially distracting rumination.

###### 

Room and Table Prompt Questions

  *Question Type*   *Continuing Education Room Questions*                                                                                                                                                                                                              *Employer Room Questions*                                                                                                                                                                                      *School Room Questions*
  ----------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  *Different*       What are the ways in which the massage and bodywork field currently conducts Continuing Education that should be done [**DIFFERENTLY**]{.ul} to improve the field's chance of future growth & prosperity? (tweaked or changed)                     What are the current Employment opportunities in the massage and bodywork field that should be done [**DIFFERENTL**]{.ul}Y to improve the field's chance of future growth & prosperity? (tweaked or changed)   What are the current SCHOOL related practices and policies that should be done differently with regard to training entry level massage and bodywork practitioners in the future?
  *More*            What are the ways in which the massage and bodywork field currently conducts Continuing Education that should be kept and done [**MORE**]{.ul} to improve the field's chance of future growth & prosperity? (increase, expand or do even better)   What are the Employment opportunities in the massage and bodywork field that we should have [**MORE**]{.ul} of in the future to improve the field's chance of future growth & prosperity?                      What are the current SCHOOL related practices and policies that should be kept and done more of with regard to training entry level massage and bodywork practitioners in the future?
  *Start*           What are the things the massage and bodywork field should [**START**]{.ul}doing that are currently not being done related to Continuing Education to improve the field's chance of future growth & prosperity?                                     What are Employment opportunities in the massage and bodywork field that we should [**START**]{.ul} doing that we are currently not doing to improve the field's chance of future growth & prosperity?         What SCHOOL related practices and policies are currently **NOT** being done but should be started in the future related to training entry level massage and bodywork to improve the field's chances of future growth and prosperity?
  *Stop*            What are the ways in which the massage and bodywork field currently conducts Continuing Education that should [**STOP**]{.ul} in the future to improve the field's chance of future growth & prosperity?                                           What are the current Employment opportunities in the massage and bodywork field that should be [**STOPPED**]{.ul} to improve the field's chance of future growth & prosperity?                                 What are the current SCHOOL related practices and policies that should be stopped with regard to training entry level massage and bodywork practitioners?

Analysis Plan
-------------

Analysis plans were developed by author NM and completed by authors NM and JDD.

### Voluntary descriptor survey

Data from the REDCap survey were exported into an Excel spreadsheet and descriptive statistics were completed using standard Excel statistical features. No identifiers were collected with the survey, nor were survey responses linked to exercise comments or point allocations.

### World Café exercise data

Each Post-it^®^ note sheet was labeled with its breakout session Round, room, and question type between forum Parts III and IV, and displayed for all participants to consider and discuss among themselves. After the forum, the Post-it^®^ note sheets were collected and transported to Indiana University's IUPUI campus for three further steps of organization and analysis.

1.  Data management design: an Excel data system platform for data management and storage was designed and developed for all gathered data from all the exercises.

2.  Data entry and organization: each hand-written comment was typed into the project's master Excel spreadsheet, along with assigned dot numbers and value. Data observation identification numbers were assigned at the comment level, with each comment observation including originating Post-it^®^ note descriptors (specifically, breakout session Round, room focus, and question type).

3.  Descriptive statistics: computed with standard Excel statistical features and SAS 9.3 for a) participant counts and awarded points per possible points and per breakout session Round and room focus, and b) comment and point counts per breakout session Round, room focus, and question type, respectively. Descriptive statistics were also computed on the top five scoring comments (45 total extracted comments) from each room during each breakout session Round as a way to quantify what participants determined the most critical points. The top five scoring comments from each room per Round was used, instead of the top total scoring 40 (or otherwise) comments, to account for the potential of scores to be artificially inflated in rooms with either few comments and/or higher participant counts (more points divided among fewer comments produces the potential for higher overall scores that could mute relatively high scores coming out of other rooms/round).

RESULTS
=======

The forum exercise took approximately 1 hr and 45 min, and occurred after lunch on the first day of the conference. One hundred thirty-four individuals registered for the conference, including several of those who were also affiliated with one of the 22 exhibit booths. Approximately 109 attendees (81%) attended the first two aspects of the forum (nonexercise portion), and 90--95 attendees participated in Rounds I--III for the exercise. Ninety, 87, and 85 attendees provided comments and point allotments in the CE, Employment, and School rooms, respectively. Approximately 100 conference attendees took part in the final forum aspect which discussed the forum exercise and field status in directed roundtable brainstorming activities.

The remainder of the results section is broken down into three parts, each addressing this paper's results dissemination objectives: describe the exercise participants, data gathering exercise procedural descriptive statistics, and top scoring participant provided exercise comments.

Participant Descriptors
-----------------------

Sixty-five (n = 65) forum attendees/exercise participants accessed and completed the voluntary participant descriptor survey, resulting in an approximate 75% response rate. Respondents ranged in age from 23 to 73 years (mean = 51), and a majority (89%) held an Associate's degree or higher. Most respondents (86%) were or had been massage therapists, and 61 respondents reported 1.5--45 yrs of experience in, or with, the massage field (respondents averaged 21 years massage experience). Sixty respondents reported 1--45 yrs of experience or involvement in the education field (respondents averaged 16 yrs education experience). Respondents were or had been foundation massage instructors (42%), massage continuing education providers (60%), massage school owners (22%), massage business owners (38%), and massage organization board members (32%). Nonmassage field-related yet relevant roles reported by respondents included chiropractor, RN, social worker, instructors for yoga, chiropractic, aromatherapy, and acupuncture foundation and continuing education training, business recruiter, publisher, and student. Respondents averaged five affiliations each, and 94% reported more than one affiliation. Participant descriptor survey respondents were not asked their gender; however, participant counts collected during the exercise on developed study forms (see Supplementary Materials Appendix B) indicated that approximately 23% (n = 21) of exercise participants were men.

Data Gathering Exercise Procedural Descriptive Statistics
---------------------------------------------------------

The data-gathering exercise resulted in 674 total comments distributed among 59 large Post-it notes sheets each containing 2--30 unique comments (median = 11 comments) on each sheet, and 3,744 total value points awarded by 2,240 total sticker dots that participants affixed beside comments they felt were important (blue dots worth 1 point) and critical (orange dots worth 3 points). [Table 4](#t4-ijtmb-12-29){ref-type="table"} reports participant counts for each room and round, along with possible and actual assigned points. Based on participant numbers, there were 3,930 possible allocation points for the forum exercise for which 5% (186) were unassigned. Eighteen percent (n = 124) of comments had no importance dots affixed to them and were scored 0. Thirty-five percent (n = 238) of comments had a score of 5 or greater, and 8% (n = 57) of comments had a score above 12.

###### 

Participant and Point Counts and Percentages

                  *Participant Count*   *Possible Points[a](#tfn3-ijtmb-12-29){ref-type="table-fn"}*   *Actual Points Awarded -- 3,744*   *Unassigned Points - 186*
  --------------- --------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ---------------------------
  CE Room         **90 Total**          **1350**                                                       **1314 (97%)**                     **36 (3%)**
   Round 1        29                    435                                                            430 (99%)                          5 (1%)
   Round 2        28                    420                                                            397 (95%)                          23 (5%)
   Round 3        33                    495                                                            487 (98%)                          8 (2%)
  Employer Room   **87 Total**          **1305**                                                       **1223 (94%)**                     **82 (6%)**
   Round 1        31                    465                                                            421 (91%)                          44 (9%)
   Round 2        28                    420                                                            428 (\>100%)                       0
   Round 3        28                    420                                                            374 (89%)                          46 (11%)
  School Room     **85 Total**          **1275**                                                       **1207 (95%)**                     **68 (5%)**
   Round 1        31                    465                                                            493 (\>100%)                       0
   Round 2        30                    450                                                            370 (82%)                          80 (18%)
   Round 3        24                    360                                                            344 (96%)                          16 (4%)

Possible points based on 15 participant count. Each participant was issued 6 blue and 3 orange dots at the start of each round (blue dots = 1 point; orange dots = 3 points).

[Table 5](#t5-ijtmb-12-29){ref-type="table"} displays the forum exercise's various breakdowns of comment and point allotments by primary categories Round, Question Type, and Room, as well as the within group count and point allocations. The School room had the highest proportion of comments per round for each of the forum exercise's three Rounds, but each room had the highest point proportion in at least one round in accordance with high participant counts (more points to distribute) and/or lower unassigned point proportions. Start and Stop comments were evenly distributed among rooms, while comment proportion distributions were similar for the Difference and More comments, with the School room having the highest comment proportion followed by Employer and CE rooms. Overall point allocations across Rounds, Question Type, and Room were even. More and CE comments were allotted the greatest proportion of allocated points for their respective groups, while Difference and School comments were allotted the least proportion of allocated points for their respective groups.

###### 

Comment and Point Counts per Round, Room, and Question Type

  ------------------------------------------------------------------
                       *Comment Counts (%)*\   *Point Counts (%)*\
                       *N=674*                 *N=3744*
  -------------------- ----------------------- ---------------------
  Round 1              **269 (40%)**           **1344 (36%)**

   CE                  60 (22%)                430 (32%)

   Employer            97 (36%)                421 (31%)

   School              112 (42%)               493 (37%)

  Round 2              **209 (31%)**           **1195 (32%)**

   CE                  70 (33%)                397 (33%)

   Employer            65 (31%)                428 (36%)

   School              74 (35%)                370 (31%)

  Round 3              **196 (29%)**           **1205 (32%)**

   CE                  66 (34%)                487 (40%)

   Employer            54 (28%)                374 (31%)

   School              76 (39%)                344 (29%)

                                               

  Different Comments   **161 (24%)**           **866 (23%)**

   CE                  43 (27%)                280 (32%)

   Employer            54 (34%)                303 (35%)

   School              64 (40%)                283 (33%)

  More Comments        **208 (31%)**           **1075 (29%)**

   CE                  49 (24%)                422 (39%)

   Employer            66 (32%)                328 (31%)

   School              93 (45%)                325 (30%)

  Start Comments       **178 (26%)**           **919 (25%)**

   CE                  63 (35%)                280 (30%)

   Employer            53 (30%)                314 (34%)

   School              62 (35%)                325 (35%)

  Stop Comments        **127 (19%)**           **884 (24%)**

   CE                  41 (32%)                332 (38%)

   Employer            43 (34%)                278 (30%)

   School              43 (34%)                274 (31%)

                                               

  CE Room              **196 (29%)**           **1314 (35%)**

   Different           43 (22%)                280 (21%)

   More                49 (25%)                422 (32%)

   Start               63 (32%)                280 (21%)

   Stop                41 (21%)                332 (25%)

  Employer Room        **216 (32%)**           **1223 (33%)**

   Different           54 (25%)                303 (25%)

   More                66 (31%)                328 (27%)

   Start               53 (25%)                314 (26%)

   Stop                43 (20%)                278 (23%)

  School Room          **262 (39%)**           **1207 (32%)**

   Different           64 (24%)                283 (23%)

   More                93 (35%)                325 (27%)

   Start               62 (24%)                325 (27%)

   Stop                43 (16%)                274 (23%)
  ------------------------------------------------------------------

Top Scoring Comments
--------------------

Forty-five top scoring comments were identified from the exercise. The top five scoring comments from each room per Round (15 total comments per focus topic) are organized by question type and room in [Table 6](#t6-ijtmb-12-29){ref-type="table"}. The highest proportion of top scoring comments (36%) were responses to Stop-related questions, with those related directly to foundation and continuing education making up the majority (75%). Seventy-five percent of comments from the CE room were those responding to Stop or More questions, while only a single top scoring comment from the School and CE room were in response to More and Start questions, respectively. The lowest proportion of top scoring comments (18%) were responses to Start questions, and the majority of top scoring comments (63%) were responses to Stop and More questions. Top scoring comments from the School and CE rooms clearly responded to the "what about the current way massage education is conducted" prompt, while most comments coming out of the Employer room focused on noneducation-related employer practices such as employee benefits, treatment, and fit into employer business model.

###### 

Top 45 Scoring Comments per Question Type and Room (n=45)

  *Question*    *Room*                                                                                   *Comment*
  ------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  *Start*       CE                                                                                       Self-care classes/ergonomics
  Employer      Higher pay for degrees/education beyond the basics                                       
                Mentorship opportunities                                                                 
  School        Increase massage program hours and length of program                                     
                Focusing on self-care. Instructors they teach what they live (emotional and energetic)   
                Created higher Ed pathway from AAS, to BS to MS to PhD Ed                                
                Promote teacher cert. for their instructors                                              
                Professional attire and behavior                                                         
                                                                                                         
  *Different*   CE                                                                                       CE provider teacher education
                Stop inventing your own technique                                                        
  Employer      Reciprocity of licensure bet\[ween\] states                                              
                Support research efforts                                                                 
                Offer benefits                                                                           
                More cash for therapists w/ specialized training                                         
  School        More extensive internships/externships/clinic hours(supervised)                          
                Accreditation is the norm                                                                
                Don't pass everyone                                                                      
                                                                                                         
  *More*        CE                                                                                       People skills diversity of options standardized one approval
                Business CE's practice                                                                   
                More EB research integrated in course material                                           
                Apprenticeship for specialization(sports)                                                
                More evidence based content                                                              
                Providers attend ongoing CE programs improve teaching skills                             
  Employer      Affiliated with health care environment                                                  
                Principle based learning vs. technique-based learning                                    
                Therapist friendly scheduling                                                            
                Mentoring training program 1^st^ 3 years                                                 
                Build bridges MD and Hospitals                                                           
  School        More critical and creative/thinking skills integrated into curriculum                    
                                                                                                         
  *Stop*        CE                                                                                       Stop random regulating (CE providers) non-portability of CE credits between states Recertification need to be
                less complicated                                                                         
                Inter-organizational fighting about CE oversight                                         
                Stop online hands on instruction                                                         
                Approving everything                                                                     
                Stop approving unqualified instructors/courses like online unsupervised practice         
  Employer      Under paying therapists                                                                  
                Overworking therapists (no breaks and 7 hours of massage)                                
                Booking massage on the hour (every hour)                                                 
                Selling product requirements                                                             
  School        Dumbing down the curriculum                                                              
                Ignoring evidence-based research                                                         
                Inconsistent grading or passing students that don't meet the requirements                
                Unqualified instructors in classroom (no experience training teaching skills             
                Moving students to T.A. and teaching roles prematurely                                   
                Training for less than ELAP standard                                                     

DISCUSSION
==========

Months of planning went into the World Café-based exercise included as part of *The Future of MT and Bodywork Forum* held during the 2017 AFMTE Educational Congress. In addition to forum and exercise planning, IRB approval was sought and awarded to systematically collect, analyze, and disseminate the data produced by the exercise in an effort to add to the developing evidence base related to massage field stakeholder views. While the Congress forum was not originally planned or completed for research purposes, the potential for information generated by the data gathering exercise to become research was realized through planning and documentation. To our knowledge, this is the first formal massage-related conference proceeding to purposively design, plan, and complete a systematic process to collect, organize, analyze, and disseminate massage education stakeholders' opinions on what needs to be done to improve the massage field moving forward. By sharing this process and the procedures for the World Café-based exercise, other massage-related gatherings or conferences could replicate the exercise and report their findings.

The forum exercise enjoyed robust participation, with approximately 65% of registered attendees participating at any given time, and nearly all of the possible importance points were awarded in each room during each round. Attendees to the 4-hr forum, during which the 1.5 hour World Café-based exercise occurred, had the freedom to enter and leave the activities as they chose. While participant count reduced for each exercise round, there was only a 5.6% overall attrition rate by Round III and 75% of registered attendees participated in the final Part IV and closure of the forum, suggesting perhaps that this was a generally positive engagement experience for participants. The comment counts for each breakout session Round progressively decreased, which corresponds with decreasing participants, but may also indicate high initial enthusiasm for the activity that either progressively waned or that, with practice, comments became more focused on important matters. Indeed, the later assumption is likely, given that progressively fewer numbers of 0 scoring comments came out of 2nd and 3rd breakout session Rounds.

The exercise participants brought a wealth of experience and knowledge to their consideration of the questions in each breakout session room. While not all exercise participants completed the voluntary descriptor survey, those who did offer a glimpse into the depth of massage and education experience that informed comments and value dot allotments. With massage experience averaging more than 20 years and an average of five related affiliations, many exercise participants are and/or have been massage therapists, business owners, school owners, instructors, and CE providers. This breadth of experience contributed to insightful and direct comments in general and those deemed most important (top scoring). It should not go unrecognized that while Stop comments made up the smallest proportion of total comments (19%), comments responding to Stop questions made up the largest proportion of the top scoring comments (36%). Top scoring Stop proportions would have been even higher had Stop-related comments recorded in other question categorizations (i.e., "Stop inventing your own technique," and "Don't pass everyone," were responses to Different questions) been included. High top scoring Stop comments such as stop ... "online hands on instruction," "approving everything," "under paying \[and "overworking"\] therapists," "dumbing down the curriculum," "ignoring evidence based research," "inconsistent grading or passing students that don't meet the requirements," and "unqualified instructors in classroom" may highlight a unified frustration for various massage stakeholders in the way aspects of the massage profession are currently operating, particularly in relation to foundation and continuing education which each had 38% of the top scoring Stop comments (75% total). Top scoring Stop-focused comments from the School room seemed focused on elevating assessment standards for students and instructors. Start comments made up over a quarter and second-highest proportion of total comments, but had the smallest proportion (18%) of the highest scoring comments, perhaps suggesting stakeholders feeling it more important to improve what is already being done rather than beginning new things in these areas. Like the Stop focused comments, those top scoring Start comments from the School room also seemed focused on assessment and standards improvements for students and instructors.

Two specific top scoring comments from the Employer-focused room highlighted stakeholders feelings that more alignment with medical-related health care was important to progress the massage field in a positive way: Employers should be more "affiliated with health-care environment" and building more bridges to/with "MD\[s\] and \[h\]ospitals." These sentiments certainly support the field's progression "direction" towards professional alignment to work with, and in, medical health-care settings and practice. A limiting factor in this trajectory, however, is likely therapist preparation and suitability to work in a medical-related health-care environment^([@b24-ijtmb-12-29])^--- an issue potentially ameliorated by addressing top scoring comments highlighting the need to improve massage foundation and continuing education standards. The development of specific hospital-based training courses^([@b24-ijtmb-12-29])^ speaks to the massage field's need and desire for such employment environment preparation, in addition to competency articulation efforts such as those by the Hospital Based Massage Therapy task force within ACIH. The task force recently released a set of competencies for massage therapy in hospital settings^([@b25-ijtmb-12-29])^ based on a 2014 convenience sample survey of hospital-based massage therapy programs.^([@b26-ijtmb-12-29])^ The top scoring health care-related comments highlight the likely agreement between massage therapy stakeholders and these sample efforts to align the massage field with health care.

Our results support and add to prior findings that increased research and increasing research's role in the massage field is important to the field's positive progress.^([@b2-ijtmb-12-29],[@b9-ijtmb-12-29])^ Top scoring comments, such as employers should "support research efforts," and schools should stop "ignoring evidence based research," among others, highlight stakeholders value placement on research. Massage therapists are generally supportive of research in the field, but their comfort with, and skill at, accessing, assessing, utilizing, or contributing to research is relatively weak.^([@b27-ijtmb-12-29],[@b28-ijtmb-12-29])^ The research endeavor is complex with varying roles and skill sets needed to perform a continuum of aspects. For example, it is one thing for an individual to "consume" (i.e., access, read, understand, and apply) research; needed skills are less involved and potentially easier to master than those needed to design, collect, analyze, and disseminate research. Likewise, research participation is equally varied in its involvement, roles, and skill set, but can be intimidating at any level when the process and expectations are unknown. The exercise described here provided an opportunity for a relatively large number of massage therapy stakeholders to participate in a meaningful research endeavor as part of a fun and relaxed conference proceeding, in addition to removing (we hope) potentially intimidating or negative research perceptions. With this and other dissemination efforts, these research participants will have the opportunity to see the impact of their participation in research by seeing comments they either made themselves or added value points to. The fact that several top scoring comments focused on research importance to progress the field in a positive way may suggest, too, that our efforts to engage potentially reluctant massage therapy stakeholders with research were successful.

Limitations and Future Steps
----------------------------

The efforts described here have several limitations and generalizations from this data to other massage field populations should be made with caution. Best efforts were made to describe participants through the anonymous participant descriptor survey forum attendees were invited to complete via their smart devises. However, the extent to which survey respondents participated in the exercise or valued the top scoring comments is unknown. The data generated through this exercise came from a small number of people given the size of the massage therapy field. In addition, the focused nature of the Congress setting (specific to massage education) likely was less representative of the overall numbers in the field interested in massage education given the average 20+ years of massage and 16+ years of education experience among the sample. At least 80% of survey responders were directly involved with massage education at some point in their careers, whether as a foundation massage or massage CE instructor, massage school administrator, and/or massage school owner. These numbers highlight that individuals directly involved in massage therapy education were disproportionately represented in this work, which is certainly not representative of general massage therapist populations. These proportions would perhaps not be found at larger, national field conventions, or similar and broader field-reflective input may provide additional insight into directions massage education and employment should go moving forward.

The intention of the exercise questions was to focus participants on what needed to be done in regard to each rooms' focus/topic for the massage and bodywork field's future growth and prosperity chances. While an education relation was obvious for Schools and CE room questions, the link to education for the Different, More, Start, and Stop questions in the Employment room were less clear, resulting in question framing and responses pertaining to employer rather than education practices. Replications of this exercise with focused interest on education should consider framing employment-related questions from the standpoint of education to make therapists more employable or better, more valuable employees. We suggest the following Different, More, Start, and Stop questions for future use: What are the ways in which the massage therapy and bodywork field currently trains/educates entry-level practitioners that should be done differently to better prepare them for employment? What are the ways in which the massage therapy and bodywork field currently trains/educates entry-level practitioners that should be done more to prepare them for employment? What are things that should be started by the massage therapy and bodywork field with how entry-level practitioners are trained/educated to better prepare them for employment? What are the ways in which the massage therapy and bodywork field currently train/educates entry-level practitioners that should be stopped to better prepare them for employment? Questions framed as suggested here would better elicit stakeholder responses focused on employment-related educational needs rather than practices. Responses for employment-related educational needs would better inform the field of therapist employee skills gaps experienced in industry and which perhaps limit massage career progression and opportunity.

This paper's purpose is to provide a descriptive report for three aspects of the World Café-based exercise conducted in the 2017 Education Congress: 1) methods and rationale, 2) participant and participation descriptions, and 3) results. Only descriptive statistics have been applied to the quantitative data (value assignment for individual comments) and reported thus far. We anticipate an additional wealth of information to be gleaned by applying qualitative analysis methods to the collected data, and are in process of these analysis steps. Consideration of the top 45 scoring comments and their categorization provides general guidance about what massage education stakeholders feel is important for the massage field to move forward. Additional qualitative analysis may provide a more richly considered and clearer focused direction forward for the massage field's unified efforts.

CONCLUSION
==========

This is the first time the World Café method has been combined with components of speed dating to systematically collect, organize, consider, and disseminate the opinions of experienced and invested massage therapy stakeholders with regard to moving the field forward in a positive way. These efforts were collaborative between conference planners and volunteers, with a professional researcher working in an academic and research supportive environment allowing for the data cleaning, organization, analysis, and dissemination to be expedited relatively quickly. Future opportunities to lend or provide financial support for those in positions to complete and disseminate research would likely be a sound and worthy investment which could contribute to infrastructure-building for research career paths in the field---an aspect highlighted as important by the National Center of Complementary and Integrative Medicine's 2016 Strategic Plan.^([@b29-ijtmb-12-29])^

The World Café-meets-speed-dating-exercise and analysis process described here can be replicated in future conference type settings of varying size to inform field leadership of overarching stakeholder sentiment on what should be stopped, started, done more of or differently in the field. This initial experience with the described process determined that education-related field stakeholders place the most value on things needing to Stop with regard to continuing education, foundation school, and employment practices to move the massage field forward in a positive way. High valued Stop assertions seem to highlight unified frustration from these stakeholders for situations in which related regulatory policy changes would likely elevate the field in general and also in the view of peer fields, the public, and health-care provider professions. It would be interesting to see whether the high valued comments of other massage stakeholder populations highlight similar concerns and we hope to have, or others will take, the opportunity to replicate this process in other conference settings.
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